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4Im m 4 to  wHI run fa r arnM eataad Book out paper* let Thurtday. Hanning and k  re t*
A d a lr.preild o al §t Ro m o  C lub, M M  lo  a n  aeiltani to  A l l  Pm idonl Larry RaMm
ar«M M i name a ft tto  Hal o f paoeiMo 10a end Clendenon It a etudom m entor
prg ideatla l candidate! Thorn dedent* filin g  fa r office mud turn
TeMna oat paper* fee vice prm ldoul Tcoo- la their poHilom by A p ril I t  to  to  put on the
Nay w a e lle vo Ifn liK  ef aartoialtuvw. Heielne ballot and la turn to  rooogniaod a i officia l
ytarbook to lle r la b  Carto au r, buelnoea candidate!.
eeanell member Jeff Lana aadUMvereky Plfieen dbdcnu have filed etacfP r id *  far
UM»» R toN  a f Oovcrpare member ia  Ja opening! la  tto  dudent eenate, JoiM ngtto 10 
M iller, e ll of whom took out papere fa r vice who filed Thureday
Artiw Parry, Nancy Brattle
MalUnaa *-*■— 1 *f t a t t a t H W t  ^pweeueuM ^w^^oec^^^pwe
School of fom m unkillv fl
U  h i m m u ltim a ■ metal I  B o | u a aie ewWltoiwb^ WN BewlB^ B B^BfeWWW
In t o i i a a f l a i a  T m L w a I a o un p n iv iM  im  ifv iw iiio iy
N e  otw  t o t  f llto  ta  m a in  i 
hcienoe and M a tto m a tto .
Escaped convict to be returned 
to SLO and charged with crimes
Ban Lula O biipo defeat I voe left fa r Tulare County Tuetoay 
to retrieve tto  man i meeetto of neap ing from  tto  California 
Menfe Colony loot week and com m itting  te riau i Crimea.
The luapect. 25-yaar-old John A H oum, htotooa iervlnga 
•Ix-year to life  farm In tto  p rlion  tlnae 1*75 fo r a rape 
conviction In Kern County. Police eald to  neaped by eawlag 
through a n il bar w ith a piece of broken haekeew blade from 
the prlm n ihop *
A fter neaping Thureday night, Houee b alledgto to  to  tto  
one who bound and gagged in  roe Cal Poly women for nine
tloa obtained from  Tulare pailee and CalVorala M e^eCalaay
tofWafc
Ia n  L u ll OMepo pollee are la  the praooae o f pbtalalag
Prom there. Houie la alleged to have elept beneath tto  Ban
tu b  Oblapo home of P o l/e  temporary band dlreetor, Roger 
Heath. .
Houee le luepected of holding Heath, hie wife and daugMor 
hoetage for 50 hour* w ith Heath'e butcher knife and pletol.
According to ftherry Heath, the daughter, the pletol wee 
unloaded and to r father didn't know It. Sherry Heath le a 
etudem at Poly.
A epoknman for Ban Lula OMepo1!  Police Department eald 
Houee w ill probably be charged w ith two eoume o f kidnap, 
one count o f rape, two count* each of burglary and robbery 
and one count of falce Imprisonment
John Houee, 21, eurrenderto without Incident when tto  
hatwe to  wae Maying at In Tulare County wae >urrounded by
Brown appoints Poly dean to ag
Tuetoay.
Brown, who graduated from Poly In I MO aa an ornamental 
horticulture nuuor, w ill to  eworn In at tto  next board meeting 
on May I, earn Pood and Agriculture Dlreetor Richard
R o m e * , <-
There are I f  people an tto  date board; nine producing 
farmer*, two educator* (one from tto  CBUC e yet cm and ana 
from the DC eyetemk two eomumen and two eeoti fo r people
rmiMrmmmand iearn tooneamammtoml oronn^mmaetm Tlnm  toMmod^m e M u w d iiig  kme^BWiR ” *B BflTIfOniffBIRRI SOImwilme V l^ w wton V B l^^^etlTa B^
to atfvlee the food and ng director and tto  governor on 
agriculture matter*.
“Borne o f the touee tto  board le Involved In now b to ll
budget at Brown'* roqueet I act year, eald Romlnger.
Nomlpatina fo r tto  poekion B row nflllto  came from all tto  
date college that had agriculture programa, eald Romlnger 
“ Howard le replacing Lloyd Dowler from  Preeno Butte eo
APROINTRR-Dr Howard Brown, daan of tho 
i Bohool of A0rlouKuro and Natural Raaouroae 
Managamant, waa appolntad to tha atata Board 
Pood and AgrleuRuro By Oov Brown.
.... m | m iu fii m ou fM  n u m ftin if il aimI w i ( i ito o ii i i d u n
Jalm M/anlt koto to Mato awlato ikmm mm m WMbto baatoNO ww**i w  wWw p i ir o w *  * r i * f i  iv m w v  w w  oe ^
dtomd to la  a * j i  m m  atom L m a o d  mmmoe mammOmB » t r W n  B g e W Q  In B V  B w  I w t o M p  B B  I B B  B M B B  w B g  B fa B I B
opportunitie* for dedeala In the jab  market It could nleo help 
them Incoming up wi tit eeuierpr de n  Idea* that eon to  needle 
bottle lome o ftto  orobtoae In Callfarala agriculture,
A  a  m a e m a k o e  j w  atom to M O id  B e o m a  mcAM e ^ o o u r o  m m  mmtmwoj toesO * B  a  I B m B ^ B i  W  V IP I iWBBw^B* I m w w B  W H I  m ^ B B » B  B B  B B I B r y  mine
A fltr grBduatli ig from Poly In IMS, Brown worked ee
Brownfe primary field ef Intereet le ^ erunmeninl horticulture 
end Romlnger eald It wdl to  no meet having eomeane an the 
board with expert be In tide field.
fSMm atom M m lm b  t o a i ia a  I n n ia M C a U / m a m ia  i m d a i i  ice ra a m a d m  | m  V r B B  i B  I I W  I B R f B r  ^ B I ^ B  oB^NW^p w> BBW ^to Vues t ^ t o B y  I B  f B ^ t o l w  a w
ornementel hortbuture b tto  eampetblaa the dale toe wbh 
foreign trade for be flerai produeu.
" A l f d M f  U o m a a e io m M m to o m ito  d m m l aneidto U  dtom I t o a b J a k t o l i U i  t o /  n m n n e r  ^ up^  ^w^wpa oo^^e egpwe^^^m^^^eoe^owe ^oo
m y . y ya l. y a d  | | y ^  ^  a d d ^  B  toto||MaPp^Br B O f iv  ga^^mp * ua H^n^a^^^^nae r
Tbb b Brownfe flrd  experience working In a etete ernentu*
l io n  and  h# Bald tha t Po Iv' b id m ln l i l rB lIo B  i n c n u r i i i d  h im  lo* r w i i  w w  n o  ow ^o  ™■•wi w w ey ™ w w v v v p w v v  w * w |n
take tto  peek Ion,
Brown eald (i« eeee Me kwotvamom on tto  konrd ee a good 
way tn to la  both Poly faouky and d edente.
rfBy having a dean who b  on ttoboard, tto  faeuky tHB know 
the proMome tto t are feeing enrieukure In Californio,”  eald 
Brown. “ We eleo have about W  dudem elube In agrieukuro
April showers
OLD PAfTMPUL—A plok-up truok baokod oust s 
wstor fauoto In Lpt H-l , Brian MoOormott 
wslka oasuglly by, aaomlngly unawart of tha 10- 
foot apout.
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§lrti on ih i phoM
wm Mom enough sad the library to walk la  
my car alone. Bui, m  I col partway them, I 
* 4  item  dew* uatll a Nw a tta r people left 
Dm  Nhrory aha walking a y  way. Anywny, 
Dm  point a f DDi dory m Dm I  thb  |« y  wm 
ren iy worried and was going aat a f ah way 
todewhathaaouM tom akaavenroM awnr* 
«T t in  ehwDnn. I mb aa thankful fo r Dm2 
guy. O b i af Dm  moat fruatreDag DwoghM 
•horn Dm rape thuntlon I* Dm i man juot don't
£ lawohm Zl m m  M fi fa n  k. h a * often i  a aaa  gM mpadf Nat vary, I would 
raa ly Hk« la  aay Dtaak yaa la  aM Dm  own
C Why w m  tlMra aa a va lla a  a f Oatl
W > L | | » a I k  I d i l l M I  y y g |>
H i  a  a t ' a l l *
tad A p r! T lth ) la abhor Dm  Friday or 
TtNaiay "M w d a a a D a l^ r I raallaa iha l Ma
a | | * a  |kua B a M a  a t a *  — t ~ * - Av  vuM iitn i p o i i  i n t r  i m  p tp v r w i i  pctniM
n ^ | ^ |  I I I
Thurt4a/a coper, d a  Daaa thia pravam 
coverage a f War appearance (anoouM ad la
M f a D a M D a i i S  I d d H A l  a a a L a l i A
T Im  *M a d a a | D ally" he* a rapom lhillty 
to  Im p  Dm  Cal Poly Modem k a iy  Inform ad 
oa man an a f Importanae Buck aa Dm  Iqua l 
K DM* Amendment  W lty, than, wm
Catalog. naarty thirty right peccant of Cal 
Poly itudaati ora woman. Aa •dkon ofDw
t ^ n iv tn ity  Free* do yatt f*d  that tho woman
Thar* la a movamtnt uadarfoot thaloould 
aat o vary aarlotM precedent, affecting all 
major* ot Cal Poly. Iporifleally, a propoaal 
hu haan mad* hy aartain department haadi
to aaneall tha ju n io r and M nlo r tart** of tha 
I .  T. Welding lafinaarlaa option, and let 
any itudaati Involved ha ahaorhad aa aatra
C o f tha Unlvata fo  during Woman* 
i, not worthy o f a a ra n |d  
Thuraday, o f court*, wm out o f tha 
queallon, hut why wm no apaaa mad* fo r on 
an Ida on C hrid laa In Prwav'a paoarl Why 
war* thara four M arly Idaatiaal Mature* of 
Alger Him on p a p  om  and a fu ll tw o pap 
apraad on dlaao dancing hut no Chrlatlan 
anlda la Friday'* adttom '
I iu a i**t. gentlemen, that o m  platur* of 
H Ion and o m  and a half napa op dlaao would
kamMm aj^iaaknlnlu ai^ ^M^ m m^mMAmmHH»a ■Hiy 1HIVW1 Jr vwvm^V a^^^o a* Oa l*w*inp
ampla room fo r eovarap a f M b C hrld lan 'i 
•peach.
My point may ha Matad la  pnara l Menu: 
why, In a papar of already lim ited apaaa, la
CPC| out IM M  WlAftld Ml fehl IIM U M  of I f lrW iw w a  * ^ a w a  wow a r^ o  w w p a im a  w*®
ponant m w t Item?
ai n * a imorh *  
anroilmant In other option*.
Two heal* raoaona are given for th la  
chanp; economy and creation of a atroapr 
curriculum for Dm  I.T . Waldlna optloiv 
Neither of theaa pool* would ha aa* 
com pi la had under Dm  praaaat propoaa l la 
truth, equal funding would ha required, hut 
would benefit only Dm deportment* ahaon 
trim im*m waldlna itudant*, and the 
curriculum for the I.T , Woldim atadanM  
would ho depleted of ala quartan of tolld 
waldlna technology only to he replaced hy 
Dire* quarter* of n on ra la tad  m a n u fa c tu rin g  
prod*** court** and a three quarter a rath 
c o u r t*  In Waldlm ra c h n o lo g y  at the 
Metallurgy Deportment.
aro naeam ary aa part of tha quant fo r knaw taD fa In w orld  a ffa ir*. Tha 
m ajor dofanaa of tho oonpoaaionai laadon  la tha t tha  trlpa  a rt 
w orthw hile hooauaa thoy give mam bora f l rat-hand knowtadga o f what 
la happanlng abroad. Not a had Idaa. A lo t o f paapta w ould H hotoflnd  
out w hat'•  happanlng abroad, napdolally N thoy h tv t a fro#  Donat to  go
Now that many Amarieana ara scram bling to  fin d  waya to  out back 
on I hair gaaolina consum ption thoro  la on# araa whara tha Intake 
could bo drastica lly raduesd but p o b a b ly  won't.
C ruising la a toon aga ritua l tha t aata up gas auppiiss at alarm ing 
ra tm  ovary waakand From tho W att to  tha la s t thara ara atradts In 
moat svsry tow n whoro toonagoro gathar at n igh t to  aruiao and g u n la
" Iv o n  in  gan Lula Obtapo, whara aoma aro oonoornod about tho
environm ent, th is  phenomenon ooourt, On Thursday nights, H lguara 
•tra o l la jam m sd w ith  coupad-up, rovdd-up ears looking fo r a llttta  
set Ion
Wharooa IN * ritu a l was ones look ad on aa a tasnags ouatom, It can 
now only bo dsacribad aa an Irroaponaibia waste of a vary lim ited  and 
aapanatvd raaouroa. W hara w o rs t la that e ru itin g  can not ba outlawed 
by a piae# o f lagistation.
Tha atraata ara publla  proparty and If ona has tham onay, gas aan ba 
bought (if you oan fin d  an o p tn  gas station). Tho on ly way to  end thla 
irrocpondb lo  behavior la by m antling a littla  psrsonai m tagrity In to  tho 
eruiaora of tho  w orld. *
i n Frem ont, tho situa tion  la ao bad on tho "a trip " that o ity o ffic ia ls  ara 
actually considering oloaing tha  afreet and tu rn ing  It Into a pedestrian 
malt O m  te lle  fo r m ore than g * oenta a ga llon  on tha atrip. People that 
live near tha araa com plain about HDor, nets# and vandalism , g tora  
owner* gat ao HDIo business on tho weekend n ights ita  tfm o s l 
w orth ies* to  keep the ir stores open. ‘
It la a sham s that little  oan bd don# to  atop an activ ity  that in fringes 
heavily on tho righ ts o f others. r  >
And now that gaa phase ara skyrocketing and moat n a tion s  ara 
closed a t least ana day cu t o f the waakand, tha s itua tion  la m ors
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Holistic health: A way to combine 
physical and spiritual parts of life
•V  ROBERT HOWARD ,r,bu l'  *' ,0  "U lrilton  In any th t holistic claaa provided him
MsiM im nsr way, Haynes Mid. But she said with nutritional awareness, ha
•h t h il no d o u b t■ a bo u t the n td"SMIJfftS value of nurltlon. C edilla. found .h a th , had
get the body, mind and spirit “ I feel dialing and faatinc hypoglycemia. low Wood 
to work inaathar. It a a catch- waa strengthening my body iu |a r. and learned what todo  
all phrase for everythin! from and cleanini out the dead about it through the holistic 
acupuncture to nutrition to cancer cells from the chcipo- group, 
native American healing. therapy." she mid. Awareness Is a b if part of
The term comes from the Haynes explained that Cedtllo's holistic lifestyle Be-
Qreek word "holos" meanlni chemo-therspy has , many p e c ta ily  n u t r it io n a l 
whole, says Clara Froggatt, a harmful ..aide-effects on the awareness He M yt knowing 
l  al Poly counselor who body and attributes much o f what h it body needs In terms 
leaches ft Clast on holistic llv - her tueceat story to the of food and not form ing un- 
In* each quarter. strengthening aspects of good necessary diet habits la Impor-
Guest speakers to the daae nutrition., tant to him.
leach such things at yoga. W hile  . undergoing the The two moat important
h lo le o d h a ck , asse rtive  
behavior and meditation 
te ch n iq u e  N u tr itio n , 
awareness and relaxation arc 
some of the other toplet dis­
cussed.
The group helps each par­
son develop a holistic ap­
proach to  life  and dace 
members share what they have 
learned from  personal ex- 
parlance
Panv+taynea, a 22-ymr-old 
social aelence mq|or. look the 
h o litlic  Hying daes, and uaad a 
combination of nutritional 
awareneaa and chemotherapy 
In a bout w ith cancer
Hay nee* cancer waa spread 
throughout her body but hat 
been In remleeion fo r I )  
months now. hem lesion doea 
not mean the cancer haa been 
u n til but that cancer la no 
longer detectable, the said. ^
f ile  used a combination 
nutritional 
cooked foo 
strict fasti 
therapy W
whole frum holistic living arc aaence
grains, seeds and nuts and no of well b e lt* and creative 
refined foods mental energy
Khe it  s till on a vegetarian "T o  fed good and to  be aWe 
d id  and finds the energy to  to  think anything you want to 
play tennis and p red ict th ink it  fa n ta s tic / he M id 
dance. She alto trice to have a Cadillac M yt that as a result 
regular program ofexerdM  In of this energy he now thinks
N IW  O U TLO O K—Jog Cediiloa, •  
graduate etudent st Roly, dlacuaaoa 
m s hollitio living olaaa ns took pert
ASI Films Committee
liv in g  class w ith  C lara  school Cedillas spye.
F rog g a ii the hat more "A ll I could do before was 
awareness of hermlf and of Uarn what I waa bdng taught, 
others. Khe feels bdter That la not an educational 
hcalthwlM, the M yt, and la experience. Anyone sen be 
happier, trained." he Mid.
The class helps people "ThitawareneMiaprobaW y 
realise holistic living is not what it  helping me go on to a '  
tome weird thing people do, doctoral program al UCBB. I 
the says, It's things people warn up there w ith orig ind
FRITZ LANG’S ' 7
normally do. like
deeply or relaxing. '  do In their program." he M id
"It was a great experience, Friends of Cediiloa were 
the daae helped to correlate a turned down. Cedillas M id. 
rio d ta f lo t of laoee ends fo r me." becaun they were tpM klng In 
ehemo-, Haynes said. cliches and had no original
>nth her Joe Cediiloa, a graduate thoughts. ,
Applications 
for 1 9 7 M 0  
QALERIE
•hows
Student art on display
Cal Poly's art students w ill be putting their artistic merit on 
the line in the sixth annual Oraphlc Design Show.
Between 2 tt and MO exampiet of graphic dcaign by aft 
itudenti it  on display In the Oaierle in the union. The display 
officia lly opened Monday w ith a public reception fo r the At 9'30
Wednesday. April 18 
Chumaah Aud 
Price: $1.00
Pierre hademaxcr, associate prof esc or In me A rt Depart­
ment. M id bdween M  and IM  students cnrdled in the 
department's graphic design concentration submitted entries
for the show, and the entrtee to be exhibited were attested by 
member* o f the A rt Department faculty.
In tdcetlng the works, faculty members put emphasis on 
visual literacy, solid drawing skills, and broad technical 
knowledp,
Corporate identity portfolios w ill be exhibited, Mo m  w ith 
poster art. advertising designs. and repreMittailvc Mmptlngs of 
almost every type or graphic design.
Oaierle hours arc 10 a m. te 10 e.m. Monday through 
Katurday and noon te  10 p.m. on iunday. The exhibit le 
cooperatively sponsored by tits A ll  Fine ArteCommltteeand 
the A n  Department.
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Do youbailava in  m ag i* You miaht bo parauadad to  If you 
U|h( iha ihow Friday n i|h t at tha Vote H ail whan ihraa 
-lio iana |o t toaathar and ahowad thair atuff.
'•ntriloqulM  Itava Kay and magiaiani Riak Rioa, Ron 
•a and Slava Jaffa triad thair haat to  amaaa tho rtia tiva ly 
,— ill orowda at tho Hail.
Immadiata loft. Ray ila rta  thiiwa o ff w ith hk woodan 
lidahlak, Jarry. Saiow him, R ioa parforma ona o f h it trieka and 
to tho right o f Rioa, Jaffa ffnda out that mavba a bird in tha
-  ; - 
■ ■ . - . .
;; ■
W  1ft : • * * * * *
a y s  
hand la worth two ih tha buah. Nani to  Jaffk, Jonaa triaa to 
Muaneh h it appatlta w ith ffra, Hajnight ffnd food la a llttla  tnora 
tangibia.
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Supreme Court tosses nuclear issue 
back to the states and Capitol HIH
W ASHINGTON <AP y- 
Ths Supreme C o u rt sticking 
(0 its boHaf that the nuclear 
energy W o* to honor lo ll to  
Congrats and th t states, Kaa 
refuted to ihtM down th t
a l i t m t a  ^a a ia M a  t — -A —  » — ■hi o itik p tiw tf industry
T h t Jotttooi turned down 
Monday a Nashville, Toon., 
woman*! atiomiM to  ftoroo th tt l O onulolnon Chhim Un v t i f v r  H V f W i i a r j f  v  w h n i h *
lio n  In to  "am trgeney'' 
action Immediately revok*
tih A  m i l  A iM t l o o i  monaatmw I L w n i m  1^ mdo nimlowl ^vWov
while th t effect! o f nucltai 
energy on hoalth a rt studied.
Jcanntne Honlckcr had ask* 
td  th t high court to  ordor th t 
N IC  to  ta k t luct notion 
Although not accompanied by
an m p i* nation, th t d tn ia l 
would not havo boon »ur* 
p ir lo in i ovon w i th o u t  
p ro c td u ta l ih o rtc o m ln |!
e H|A|l Uiaift haai aga|MaMaaAM|ipw i win wjf go w r nvviw nv
yon In H o n itko r'i appeal
T h t to u rt hat prevloualy 
hton hmltant to toort Itnotf into 
th t nutloar ton trov trty .
A yoarago^hto month, tho
"Tim# may provo w ron i th t 
dottolon to  develop nutloar 
tn tr iy , hut It la Cotfrooa or 
tho atatoa...w|lch muat even* 
tually m akt that]
Honkckor, a
buainoaawoman who loot year 
illy fo r Con* 
thdt nuolttr
ran unautcoaafu : 
i. ,contonda
juatltoa that M ora l
fla y  only a M l part In 
prelecting tho puMto from any
H I W i I  n i m n w f
iHitohti plants.
"N utloar ontrgy may aomo 
day ho a cheap, aafh aourco of 
power or It may not," a urn 
anlmout court ruled than In a 
caae involving nutloar waste
CONTINUED FOR THE QUARTER
Luncheon 11:30*2:30 
Monday • Friday
je * . s: . 'Z  - r r  ; z~ , J
Toaaa Chili • our own rocipo 
Dailv Soup
Stoak Sandwich *
Spociala Include Bnchiladat It Laaagna
Professional ttaff who care about 
your apodal need a,
1 mttea to o th  o f H w v. I 
F o o th ill Itlv d ,
. 143*2190
hen Lula O b iip o
• u l a j a n e  Sen t h a  h l M m h n a n  h  p v l l Q n i  I O  I  lew  O lO ip W W m i
Tho NSC hat yet to rule on 
the m orltt o f H onlokorl 132* 
p a «  petition hut hat aokodlu 
ataff to oval unto tho oonton* 
Ilona It makes
A final ruling It pending, 
hut tho commission turned 
down HontokaFt roquoai fo r 
tho "tm trg tn cy" action.
Feather River 
tofulof beer
QUINCY (A S )" A boxcar 
load of Coon boor In oaaa f i l l  
Into tho feather River but 
they floated down to a dam 
which railroad detect I v tt are 
guarding t ill they can beftohod 
out.
The boor waa In one of tho 
I )  can of a wen hound 
Western Pacific Railroad 
freight tra in that derailed late 
Monday In tho Feather River 
Catwon.
Plumas County ih trtfT i 
dtopatthor Nancy Cook taid 
tome of tho cart fe ll about 200 
fb tt onto California TO, end 
l he cargo continued down Into 
th t river Some of tho boor 
spilled when cant broke open, 
and to m t lo o tin g  waa 
attempted, she tald.
T h o  c a n t  f l o a t e d  
downstream to tho ro ttrvo lr 
twhmd Crests Dam when tho 
railroad atoms quickly posted 
t  guard, she said.
The highway wat tom* 
pororily closed
No Iniurlos won nportod. 
and the railroad said It would 
take t ill nearly Wednesday lo  
clear tho irp tk t.
Presenting a very fir *  collection of 14 K gold.
-  jewelry from Gold Minor*. >
• NOW THRU FRIDAY, APRIL 20
EL CORR4L BOOKSTORE
Pofy Pul»
If gas Is $1 /g a l will you drive less?
mOw BGowOwmg INRoMI WM|Wwv HHlIRpRMSHIl
" I 'll drive a lot lorn. IT) ride my Mko a lo t more, and my 
motorcycle, after I got It running. That’s just too muoh buakt 
fo r a oar.”  *1
—  ♦ -
'  Fred Oai
■)
"M y driving habht an  a ln s iiy  frugal. Not to  much for from 
a money standpoint, but from an ecological one. My oar gets 
over 40 miles per gallon; my motorcycle, over 90 miles per 
gallon. I'd rather walk to school anyway. It only takes me half
1
;~r
fir
Mike Davie, MaaWyt
"Probably not. I live out In L ta  Otoe, but I got ridoe when 1
,, - • i ■ , , ffia to iir i
t r
Tracy Her pa, to ll aeteneei
"No. I lust wouldn't. I don't pay for my gaa anyway*my dad
pays for It,"
life Coming Tomorrow Night!
A DISC PARTY
f -
7*10pm
MB 6I&LE •71 H iguera
i
-A
Some of the ipecitli:
FREE  Amiaaionil 
100 Giveiwftyi ; • h  
Grandpriic • Record Set 
DiKounted Record! k  Tapes'
Sound Syitem from Overland Express 
D.J.'g from KCPR to play new muiic
-
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Lights, came
BY CINDY HUANG
_ lig h ti and notoriety 
to  many people, but to two Journaliam 
dayi work.
f<>» K M Y t Dave Rarlay 
RCOY. Both ipond many houn at lha 
to  Mhool fu lltim e, 
n  at I I  p.m. lh a  
a and waa hired In
i  a lo t and I'm  M ill I
oh inaludaa morn than Juat reading nawi on tha air. 
Ind and writa har own Moriaa, doher own film ing, 
in tarviaw lni and ad(tln»
"Thin it  Iran i aaporlenoi fo r ma haaauaa aftar doing
avarythini, I aan daaida what I want to  apaaialiaa in latar o n / 
lha la id
mi in front o f
>h no, I'm  on tha air1 ayndroma, you 
lorrnal delivery," iha a it plained " I t  
onfldenoe, Tha people I work w ith
a aamara.
• a l l  m | |  u Q | i  m  |
can't m l uiad to  i
iu ii lArn a whila lo  gain a a aa. a n a
a rt great, and lhay'va halpad ma a lo t. Tha Job takm lima, 
paiianaa and a lo t o f work."
K lain ipandi m o il of bar waakand houn w o rk iiy  on Moriaa
fo r har I I  p.m. broadcaat
"N o manor what I do during iha daytima, I hava to look my 
ba il and a tt my ban to  I aan #va a pood nawi brnadeaii at I I
pm .,"
m ai
’ iM  Mid.
u in n k H n u aw v n u iy i ,On mkda a, K lain pom lo  Mhool fu lH  ime. lh a  i i  lakinp 17 
“  inaludlnp har aonior projaot. •
hM lakan a aaaond aoai to my Job. I do a lot of last 
m ining. but I p in  »o muah moro aapartanea from 
w ork." iha mid, -
For iha laM thraa ytara, iha had bmn uilnp tha woakanda to  
do har homawork. Now, iha ia foraad to  do all har Mudylnp 
during iha weekday*.
" I  hava littla  lim a lo  do anythlnp aim and Mmatimoa tha
ON OAMINA—Ohnryl Klnln, a Journallim atudant 
at Poly, ratalaa tha daya avanti to a K8BY oamarg 
oparatad by Batty Wataon Klain got har broad-
oaatlng anohor Job attar an Intarnahip with KBBY 
and haa baan Jugallng bar aohadula batwaan 
lohooi work and talavlilon work at non Auguat.
Rarlay hm been working at RCOY Mmo  September. He had 
hia Intornahip fo r only three daya and w m  hirad fuB <
beceuee there wai H la a id a ia lihwavnnaa rrivi v an Weiauawovow j  Mw
balanrinp hia lim a batwaan Mht
"Oradee aran't m  important to  ma m  thay wara before,”  ha 
aaid. "I'm  alraady Into my aaraar and JuM twarn my dapraa
R lain lik a i iha rMopnklon aha patafrom paopla on tha Mraat. 
lh a  la id  that paopla ara uaually niaa to  thorn invoivad in lha 
madia, and pva lham apodal treatment. Dava Rarity i i  
•nmhar Foly aiudani who a lio  pata that aama typa of 
recognition from  paopla ha aaaa.
Uka R ltln . Reriey aUo haa a buay and oftan haatia 
Mhadula Ha w orki 40 houn a work from  1 to II .  JO p m.. now."
throuph Friday. Rarlay la id ha tid o y t h it Job at RCOYbaaauat of all lha
of dally iMka 1a a long o ne- watahlnp C B I nawi aaparlaiwa h a lt patting In anahorinp and produainp. Ha would
for aontani of storioe, w riting and anahorinp ip o rti on llk t to do m on raporting In tha fu tun .
Ip .m . nawi, and w riting and anahorinp "taam n," whiah 
ara lainwaond updaiai. Rarlay wrkaa nawi and adlto tapai for 
lha 11 p.m nawi ihow, whiah ha alao anahon
II  p. m. now* ihow la a one-man ihow. I put everything
iartay u i 
IB M  p.m. In
Mhool, whart ha I i taking
ahooTihinklna
and at work I find my*eif think
" I find m y itlf ai Ml 
i
I hava lo  do. 11 tanda to ba a
andlahomaby 
mnior goat to 
quarter 
what I hava to do at 
mhool 
•Bid.
"R Ipht now I'm  a Mudio rot. I nay in tha itu d lo  and rarely do 
any outiide reporting," ho Mid. "I'd  Ilka to do more of that 
became th a t'i what Journaiiim la all a b o u t- being a reporter."
Before their televltionjoba, both Rloin and Rarlay worked 
in iha nawi department at Cal Foly radio nation IC F R  to
W A H T tn
I n t l n \ <  i i  
I  « i i  I m ‘ I
'M . '
*<W 4 > A I I I M
1 ' . I t  1 I  1 . 1
Volunteers 
In |  
Service
VIHTA ve lun ieen  eerie m ell 
Ml u e te i. fu e rw  Hue, »h*
Vif lilende, (lue in . eml 
Amenren ttemee V u iuntee ii 
Wtrk * ih  lew in rem e  * iu u |i*  
whew meter pur pew  in the 
iteiie ien m ekm i prefeeiee el * 
fem m um iy th e  arehleme e( 
peer peepl# ere the p rob lem
el eeeh et ut
ii h x id ,iy  ,i|
e e n e p o n e v u i ,
________
l
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HhodMlm votira turn out
SALISBURY, Rhodmla (APLUndetarrod by ihraatt o f 
ItM rrilU  violence, Mtaba and w h im  tu rim l out In large 
numhfis i  unsay vota as souali os sIaor ni^Joflty nils, A
S m S m S  l l k A U S s M  i n f  “  *  J  ‘  ^  - --------------■■bSfisSfw^s, n i i u s B n w  b %*i
by | | | q|| opposition 
lo  lam ) report* on tha Arm Sty, M toon S44.M2 peapR
v o t td  is id  E rin  f n M  M im iw n i|^ a r n U ia r  m i i r i l  H i  la id— *Oo jP^m* 9r I  ^0* W CU^ g^^ ^OOUBO ^^ ^SC^ UPUI^ e^* OU^ O
Tueeday night that tin  figure, covering only vo lin | until 1 
p.m „ equalled 20 oereom o f th t notion'* electoral* Tha polla 
did not flo a t un til 1 p m I p.m. 1ST.
Tha ohm o f tha turnout aurpriiod tv tn  optlmlatla alaatlon 
o ff Icon. “ I f *  ita rtllng ." to ll on* whlta official 
Tha government kopec a lo rp t turnout w ill prompt polltlaal
Mf M M I I l b l f t B  • /  | | u i  k a A a L  ■ m a n  B a l i | a k  Oa I m BU **-t»I —la |>aa Wa a m■ sswgiHiiiiii o i ins orsaa-away priiisn  coiiiny* wivisiv naa swn In lsrnstinn il ouftaaat alnaa ll u if t ililir illv  dialarad Its■ m o t  laoa* cweama w o iw im i * * im o  to oaoaoooto^m weep wmmwmmw  owm ,
Indapandanaa In I M il Tha government alao hopat fo r on and 
to tr lp p lln i m ilitary and atonoml* tonotlona brought by tha 
Uni tad Natlona In raaponaa to  Rhodaala't po lity  o f raaial
T ration.
h im , who aomprlaa Juat 4 percent o f tha population, war* 
auarantead 21 M alt In iha flra t 100-aaot Houat o f Ataambly In 
Zlmbabwa-Rhodatia, tha now noma tha country w ill taka 
whan i  Math prime mlnlatar a ttum tt offlaa about a month 
iiom  now.
Tha 21 w hit* mam ban wort dotted Inal weak, w ith only 
whltaa voting. Soth white* and biaoka vo te Ih it weak to  thooat 
the 72 Waak mamban.
T h t United S tem  and Brita in have refuted to tern officia l 
alaatlon obtervert, but about SO unofficial obeervert from  a 
number of eountrlet, Including the United Stotm and Britain 
a rt watehlng the elect inn*
Iranian faction domonstrates
Block American civil rlah tt aotlvlat Bayard Ruetin, la 
Bulawayo aa an unofficial obterver,
f a i l  a ial* t  lAkmoAaaAelS k u  |L a  u a | I  a a  A anvavoraoiy impfvsssu oy ins vovvn§ pre
, cold ha waaHaaaaadlagiy
Check Our 
Sale Book 
Section—
Great Price 
Reductions-! 
NOW
D G M a ll& lB o o ta M e
TEHRAN, Ira a f............
a march In Tehran Twadur la  tha th ird  day o f datum 
lupportlng a popular Tahraa ro lla iout laodar, hut tha 
damomtratlon waa hrokaa up by mUttaot lilam la  youth*.
I he confrontation underlined n ntldenlnn iftlk  nmnnn thee^^n o w i A i  ■ ■ ■ r e n r m i i  a w a w * eee^^^^^n ne ia m > v v i^ g  ^egoooo ueoooooo^^H e i^ e
varloua faction* that united to  drive shah Mootmmad Reoa 
Pahlavl from  Iba throne. Tha nation, meanwhile, wha heaet by
SWdhMfilMi R lfttM A A R l
i^bsp^SSSS^^k' iBttHSBESSB^PSSSPSiPS
S i l M A f  A fit ilT U i L n t  a*w aA nlAian i i i f t l i K i i  m a n  rm n n rtm a l ml thm  •▼e l ll lP i W IN  a IWw* tSSaS oSRP eSg^Mo^^MB MS Sol^P
damomtratlon, which waa anllad In aupport o f AyntnMali 
Mahmoud Talaghanl.
Tala|hanl left Tehran Friday ftp  an undltaloaad looatlon to 
protaat tha arraat and datamlon leal waak o f two o f hie to w  to d  
a daughter-in-law by unldamllWd revolutionary militiaman.
Tha demonatration appeared to he aupported by tha lafU it 
I rdayeen and Mqjahdmn guardamen. Tha gunrdaman 
reportedly have formed an alHanac tn  combat the growing 
Influence of the lilam la revolutionary committee* of 
Ayatollah Rudollah Khomeini, the aplrituol leader o f the 
February revolution.
The eommltteea ore conaidered to  ho ih t ruling fo rte  io Iron 
and have often undermined decteiom by Prime M inister 
Mehdl Baeargan and hia provialonal government.
The demonatratora demanded TataghanT* return to  Tohron 
and an Inveatlgatlon into tha abduction*.
'  .
Egypt kicked out of OPEC
KUW AIT (A F )—Tha Organisation o f A ra l Petroleum 
Eaportlna Countrlee expelled Egypt from  ha mamhorahlp 
today and announced an embargo on o il ihipmenta to  Igyp t.
Chairman Omar A l Momaaaar, tha Libyan mlnlatar of 
heavy Induatrlm, announced tha daeieton at the and o f a two- 
day OPEC matting that wm attended by tha other nine 
mamban of tha organiaotlon.
Egypt walked out of tha m atting Monday.
Tha deelelon to Impact on o il omborgo on Bgypt w ill moon 
that Egypt w ill have to am* tom * o il tupplim  from  outalde tha 
Arab world, ha main luppllar un til tha in n  wm kmpoaad.
O il Induatry tourem aaid Bgypt produced on average o f 
90,000 barrel* of o il dolly during 1974, hut It had to  Import o il 
from Saudi Arabia to meat lu  local roqolw penu .
Earlier In tha weak Bgypt wm axpaRod from  three Arab 
financial Imlltutlonas tha Arab Fund for Social and Economic 
Development, tha Arab Book fo r Economic Development In
Africa, and tha Arab M ining Co.
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ATHLETIC SHOE SPECIA LS
SPECIAL O R O U P
RUNNING SHOES
FROM NIKEEjyg|A flMJMdmlm *IiaIi |Ii , LI NWfll 11IIANII Mlfnlly DV
IS * 8
SPECIAL OROUP
MULT1-CLEATED SHOES
GREAT FOR UTTLE LEAGUE r 
FROM NIKE ( Ik fh ilv  llemwkedi
9.85 EACH OR TWO FOR 16.85
- -  SPECIAL GROUP
TENNIS SHOES
-FROM TRETORN. NIKE IM niv M i
IS 88
Not all h i m  and color available Quaniuwe hmiieu io  nock on hand
„^C opelancTs
DOWNTOWN ■
LUIS OBISPO
Mississippi flood ii roof daap
JACKSON, ~ Mlaa. (AFJ-Hundm de o f raaManta 
dowaatroom o f flooded Jaakaon Rad tk d r hornet Tumdoy u  
tha (urging Pearl E lver defied foraaaata and edged higher, la  
Alabama. I houaand* ware evacuated aa new flooding threaten­
ed.
And to  the tooth, tha Arm y C arp i o f Engineer* m id 
Tuaaday it would open tha Bonnet C am  Spillway, hoping to  
alow the ritia g  M tu iu ip p i River bafora It atrolna tha lavam 
protecting New Orlaaaa
O fficia l* here have eatlmated that more than 17,000 pert one 
already have bean fl ooded out In tha metropolitan area. 
Soadwg lavam dmlgood to  H im  lh o r lilii|  F ie ri war* hokHog,
Evacuation* ware underway lo  tha dawmtraom cltkao o f 
Georgetown, MontleelloandColum hla, where officia l* it id a i 
many aa 1.000 paraona might laova.
President Carter on Monday designated th t atotc a dkattar 
area, making tHouaand* o f flood vletima eligible fo r federal
m in u te so a a n to * * e v <
In  JoakiMv where flooding Ha* reached rooftop* In many 
northern! raaidential aieaa and Ha* forced officia l* to  oloaa 
rood* Into the downtown tootioaa, the river ttood at 4V 2 fact at 
midday, more than IS hot above flood itage, It hod been 
predicted to  erect Tumdoy at 4 1 1 Not.
“ The river'* M ill coming up little  by little  hut we're hoping it 
h  about to  creel,"  aald C arroll Fulgham, a ipokaaman for the 
city o f Jack*on. "W e don't really know whan l l  w ill atop, hut 
the lavam a rt M ill Holding.'
Pulltw wkmers announced
NSW YORR (A P y- The Point RaymCollf. Light, a weakly 
new* pa per w ith one full-tim e reporter and •  circulation o f 
2.700, won the 1979 Pulhtor Priac for public aervim Monday 
for It* inveatlgatlon o f Svnanon, tha controvert!*! Waal Cog|t 
drug and aleohol rehabilitation center,
For tha th ird  time In ST yean, tha Fulltaer F r itt fo r adhorial 
cartooning want to Herbert L. Slock, better known m 
Her block, of the Waahington Foci.
(In  the art*,) John Chacvori eelleotoa o f 41 abort aiorim  
written tinea |94S and entitled "The Slortm  o f John Choever" 
won tha prim  for fiction
I n the category o f general loaal reporting, the priac wm won 
by thn Son Diego Evening Tribune for ita coverage of ItatSopt. 
29* in-flight colUxion o f two alrplanaa, the nation'* w ont 
aviation diamtar. It oecured M  m inima before the new paper'* 
Aral edition deadline
The price*, mtablltHed bv tha Iota Joaaph Pulltaar, puMiahar 
of the now-dafunot New York W orld, w on f ln t awarded in 
1917, Individual wlnnan native 11,000, while the public 
icrvlea award aarrim a gold medal fo r tha winning newapaper.
. ' ' -
Harrisburg air not radoaettvs
HARRISSURO, Pa, (A P b-Tho latm t air mmplm taken 
today around tha T h m  M ila la ltnd  nuclear power plant 
thawed no (ream o f radioactive iodine, federal afftoial* laid.
Earlier tanxplm had choren Increaxing leakage of iodine 121, 
though none o f tha ala mm p in  wm high enough to  be Harmful 
to tha publla, aald Nuclear Regulatory Commlmion 
ipokmman Jan Straama.
Tha highmt level from  aomplm  taken betwnn 2 a m. 
Monday and I a m. today woa 120 piooourtae, m id Straama. 
Sul no trace* had b n n  daieatad d im  than, ha aald, and other 
condition* at tha damaged reactor worn atabie.
NRC regulation* *ay that relaoam o f iodine 111 cannot 
exceed In  average o f 100 pteoeurim per eubie mater o f a ir over 
• fu ll year A pwoourk it  a unit uaad In nwmuring amount o f 
radioactive portMaa.
Tha N RC napped up tm t* fo r Iodine after a ir mmplm taken 
from •  ven tln i Hack * Hawed relearn Hod trip le Hetween 
Wedomdoy and Sunday. ____ __________ ____
Stream* attributed the iodine raiemm to  a Altering project In 
which technician* arc replacing charcoal Altar* uaad to  trap 
portielm  before a ir it  vented A im  tha roomer oompHa.
He aald coma lodinoajeo may Hava leaked whanradloact lv«
complax In order to  reduce pretN rm  to one o f the eomoiaort.
I h i dlsc)uir|N  anaounaad Mondky as isoriatclaas
a I moo* k i l l  a e n i i i i o l  n x o a x iie o  mi a x M  mA k ^ n o l A u  i k wc o m  m u s t ]  S lo w  P W  p N W  m S R B w l  I H R M I  a v  W l R p R |  V R S
plant'* damaged m o to r to  a oold ahutdown.
ups
jm r l l  ever lo v e ...
If you're looking for Job experience, you'll lind it tn Pexee 
Uerpi. Put your knowledge of egrieuliure. educairen. 
engineering, architecture, math or ecience lo werk^Helping 
ether* eveiiex* in one of 91 developing eountrlet. Ta li
tn UI eboui new iwe-yeer aiiignm enu. TWei 
•!»*r fO® A,M. to I  oo PM, in from el The boekiier*,
' -r-
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Editor's m n i TM i Ib IIn  
sasond In 8 tP ta -pa rt w hm  
on Iks M rty laa  o f gayi 
studanta. Tm m r m  Iks float 
part of IP  ssHn  wM Pasts on 
_ t p  mala psnpscllvt.
•V  M IG  MaNONANBV
A fla t »uf?arln| fo r ftva yaari 
, w llh a Marat aha souM baraly 
antruat to anyona, 2 l-yaar-old 
l Indy Hoppoufk Is fina lly 
discovering that bain* gay h  
not something to Tsar or dany.
In  faet, P ina  gay fo r Llndy 
“ could maan s lifetim e o f hap* 
pines*." Vat, Iasi than two 
yaari altar "eomlna out.”  tha 
Cal Poly graphic eom- 
m unicaiiont major ki finding 
tha graatait ralaaM l i  admit* 
Una hat gaynaaa to  hanalf, 
rather than to  others.
Hat ito ry  l i  o f tha p in  of 
non*aaaaptanaa.
Xha laughs aailly, at hanalf 
and at tha m lMnumpilona 
“ aggitty has mada about 
homoMRualliy. Vat a thraad 
of p in  aounaa through har 
convanailOn, and tha »ourea 
of that p in  aould ba traaad
back to thoaa mlMMumptlona 
about paonla w llh  a dlfTarant 
Msual praters
H P  was I I  whan ika flrot 
raallrad aha was p y ,
famala
dyke" w ith graaaad*baak hair 
and laathar clothing." a 
aharaatsr Undy was "Certain 
lo  althar meat or baaoma.”
“ It wasn't until four yaan 
latar that I mat anothar lat* 
blan." aha payo. “ It to p  ma io  
long baaauM I waa afraid of 
running into that ty p  of 
woman."
Joining a laablan rap group 
in har hometown o f Chlao 
dispelled har faar, yat galling 
In touah with that support 
group waa not aaay for a 
ahaltarad iMnagar from a 
aomfortabla fam ily whiah 
p m p ra d  and apoilad Ita only 
daughtar,
ralatlonahlpr I hay aakad har.
Mha rapllad, "How do you 
know that you 're  not 
homoMsual If you've navar 
had a h o m o s a a u a l  
relationship?"
Undy admin aha la aaiva 
about love ralationahlp In 
general, but aha la In touah 
w llh har fMlInga enough to 
undaratand tham ^and to 
follow  i hair tandanalaa.
“ I'm  not that aoaigl a par* 
ion ." aha a«ya. " I  naaar want 
out w ith men. Mutual dla* 
Imaratt I guaaa and p r t ly  laek 
of praatlaa.”
Undy doaa hava a daalra to  
aattla down In a aaaura 
ralationahlp with anothar
..but I couldn't admit 
what I waa foolina.
" I waa io  ignorant,”  aha aayi 
of harMlf at that tlma, I P  had 
tim id ly admlttad bar m s im I 
in a lin a tlo n i to  d iffa ran t
girlfriends In high Mhool and 
Hina anough to 
turn a aurprlM birthday p r ty
thay wars accept I
“ Halt IIP  I wae supposed lo
C a man but I d idn't faal tha 
linatlon," aka recall* " I 
had been p y  fo r mueh longer 
than t P i, but I couldn’t admit 
what I was feeling.”  • * 
A* a young in m o s t  grappl* 
Ing w ith a problem tkat 
thraatenad to dlatata what 
kind of lifestyle the was 
deatinsd to land, Undy mid 
iP  naturally hunprsd for 
mors Information, but aP  
couldn't even pear into library 
books on tP  subject for faar 
someone might look over har 
fhoulder and lupeest ip  
truth,
Part o f tP t  faar stemmed
N R M  teacher
on
A ffilia tio n  of rasouroa law 
enforeement offlaara w ith IP  
California Peace Offlaara 
AMoelatlon (CPOA) Is tha 
culm ination o f a sia*ysar af* 
fo rt by Jaak kadwall, a natural 
rsaoursaa manapmsnt faaulty 
-  .nw m P r at Cal Poly,
T P  CPOA has approved 
IP  form ation of a Natural 
Resource* ta w  InforeemeiU 
C o m m i t t e e  and  an 
organisational meeting of tP  
new committee w ill ba hold 
May 20-24 at tP  annual 
CPOA Confarenas In Ban 
Prana P o .
Bad well, a former C a lifo r­
nia state gams warden. Is ser­
ving as temporary sP Irm an 
of the new l  ommities.
Badwall M id P  has long fe ll 
resource law enforeement af- 
fleers should P  affiliated w ith 
tP  stats po lice 'M sosia ltM  
since on* of tha goals o f 
CPOA Is "to  encourage tP  
^en lis tm en t, equipment and 
training of qualified persona 
In nollec work,"
“ Resource law enforcement 
officers are peaos officers and 
have IP  same training and 
basically tP  same respon­
sibilities of protesting life  and 
properly at any o tP r peace 
officer In California,”  Badwall 
- said.
‘ / I  I I I
Into a "coming out" party for 
P r, But still. tP  craved tP  
support of o tP r woman who 
fait at tP  did. To 
Har March for Identity lad 
P r to s community women's 
earner but it was forced to 
aloM down before sP  had 
muttered (P  courage to go 
tP ra  for P ip ,
, Thrm  month* later sP  
resorted lo  calling a telephone 
halpllna.
• B P  was alvei 
another Igsoian w p  would
gi n a num berV
counsel to har, W P n sP  
called there was no answer.
Desperate. Undy-contacted 
tP  campus woman's Mntar at 
Chlao State. which In turn 
referred P r lo  tP  rap group.
"A fte r IP  first night I fell 
100 percent better." sP  said.
Vat tP  provincialism a f a 
small town proved uncomfor­
table for anyone who i Iiom  to 
p  different. Undy1* parents 
and friends amepted Pr but 
did not particularly undere* 
ta p . "How do you know 
you'ra homoMsua) if  you've 
never had a heteroMsual
woman. T p  comfort o f P r
own fam ily undoubtedly in ­
stilled IP  desire In P r. B P  
eould envision P reelf P vtng 
a child someday, through tP  
unconventional maane of ar­
tific ia l Insemination.
"Speaking s tric tly  fo r 
mynE, I'm  monogamoualy 
oriented." sP  admits. " I  guess 
I'm  lust a hopeless romantke 
b ill I'd  IIP  to find someone 
s P  spend a long, P ppy life 
w llh har. Vat, If I don't fa ll in 
leva. tP t's  okay too. I have 
o tP r Intaraete as wall. Than 
I 'll Just tp a P  a lo p  P ppy Ufa 
w ith m yM lf"
Undy strongly P IIcvm that 
gays should hava tP  right to 
marry; W P n aakad about It 
sP  question*. "Ranctifled by 
t p  state or byO odT
B P  doN fi'i ballava It's 
necessary as far m  personal 
commitments go between pso-
e , but It should P  offered to moMRuals as a civ il right, 
partteularly w P n IP  P iim  of 
insurance premiums and tan 
benefits are considered.
" I hope P ing  gay w ont 
altar my Ufa,”  sP  says, yet In 
many ways, earning out has 
already affected har deeply.
" I think I'm Peom ingm ors 
politically aware and In­
volved. I no longer accept 
everything I'm  told, PsauM I
know tP t there was a big 
myth about gays tP t I waa , 
buying at one time. W Pn I 
was younger I thought It waa 
okay for other pcopi* to P  
gay but I Just couldn't envision 
myMlf tP t  way."
t hrough IP  support of 
organisations such at Poly** 
Gay Students Union o f which 
sP  Is vIm  president. Undy la 
reaching a point w P r* sP  
doesn't P vc  lo  think twine 
about revealing tP 's  gay.
“ But I don't IP I the need 
a ltp r to go up to  people and 
My.” By i p  way, I'm  gay,”  sP  
explains
Undy now speaks out fo r 
P rs ls f and other gays on sub­
jects such as IP  rcMM Briggs
Initiative tP t thraatenad to 
P n  homoMRual teacPrs 
from California classrooms.
" I t  boosted ma Into more 
active participation,”  t p  
recalls. " I  have alot of gay 
friends w p  arc or arc plan­
ning to P  excellent I esc her i  I 
was concerned tP t It would 
start a whole new wave o f 
"queer fear."
M arching In a "O ay 
Freedom Day" parade last 
year w ith 240,000 other gays
Plying too much for 
Importod Auto Ports?
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPORTIR • DtOTRtgUTOH
5 4 4 -8 2 7 0
H P  W H O tlS A Ll • H IT  AH. m
O IH M A M  - ITA L IA N
V pLK l
FOR*
M A W
INCLUDING 
O W A M N  DATBUN 
TOYOTA 
FIAT
In San Francisco, Undy was 
renewed w ith a n o n  of 
courage.
*BeTna with so many othar 
people Ilka myMlf, I realised 
tP t I d idn't car* w p t society 
thought bceauM I knew | was
Neat year, Undy w ill P  
president of tP  O IU  after 
eurrent president O arth  
Ouldo’t  graduation this June."
Lindy Is open about P r 
MRualltv bceauM sP  says sP  
personally warn through to  
mueh soul Marching tP t sP  
would like to P a  positive role 
model fo r people w p  might 
Just P  coming to  t p  realisa­
tion they arc gay.
" I warn them to  know that 
there's someone to  ta lk to  and 
tP t tp y  don't P vc to  hlda," 
sP  explains. " I IP I I owa.ll to  
all those people who helped 
me."
Yet, more tP n  anything, 
t p  rnyt t p  would Ilk * 
homoMxuals aa weB as 
hater omr uals to real in  that 
gay people "really aren't tP t 
different from  anyone she.
"I'd  Ilka to streaa that t p  
most o f a ll,”  sP  says. "As 
people we ta p  to  P  la voted 
by our M xuality but we have 
to resiles tP t our sexual 
fp lln g t needn't control our
intlaoul* U iio a  "W H W B  IIT w B i
t T M W I ^ f  iT O 4 4 $ C 0
of SAN LUISa OBISPO 
MANDARIN CLN8ME 
LUNCH A DINNER
Restaurant operated and food 
cooked by C^l Poly grad.
10% discount with this ad
i HIGUIRA IT .
N LUN OMtPO, CA *MM PMONIi 1444747
,1
K  I N h  ( )  \
NEW • LARGER
* ... . /
■, *' 4 «• v
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
FOREION CAR PARTS 
now 6S3 HIQUERA 8LO
P ig t 10 W td n tfM y , April 18,1878 M uiU ng Dally
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BPRINQ TRAINING—Just m  athletes finish run­
ning In spring conditioning, Coach Harpar haa
. .. ..  League scores
T O R O N T O  ( A P I — 
Francisco Barrio* and Mika 
Prdly combined on a three* 
hitter aa the C h ie tfo  White 
Soa defeated the Toronto 
Blue Jayt 4*1 Monday.
Barrio*, I-0, want ala In* 
nliup. giving up Just threehits 
and retired 14 battara In a row 
M o ra  John Maybarry lad o ff 
iha aavanth with a double, 
Proly eama In to rat Ira iha aida 
and held Toronto hltlaaa iha 
root of tha game.
Claud all Waablngton 
aaorad twlaa without tha 
banaflt o f a hit. Hl< Aral run 
aama in tha th ird Inning whan 
CNaa|o took a 1*1 land.
BOSTON
t r
(A P )—Fred
Tuesday April 24 
BACK Again I
Doug DUUrd
with
BYRON BBRLINB
with
Cach« Valloy Driftora
Thon 
Tuaaday May 8 
BYRON BBRLINB 
with
L.A. Fiddlo Band
ANDTHBN ! 
Tuaaday Juno 12 
Bob Oibaon ■*•_. 
Hamilton Camp 
Stava Oillatta
! & vV d '
a l* now at dow ntow n( T ic k a t i on tala t__
treorda and tha Graat Amarlcan 
Melodrama in  Ocaano) 85.00
)y)
B io  Boo
C Q L D  BEER 489 2499 GREAT HOTDOGS
AS A N A V Y  
I N f . l N I  I N,  Y O U  
( O U I  I) H U H  U A H M . H W A  I 
A I ' l l  N A N D  A HO SI ’ 11 A l  
A l  I IN YOUN I IN SI  Y i  AN
Van* ba a Nary 
a ao l yau’l  gw
t ip  ip  h r a 
IT, M ar Maiah I.
*
Football players 
start practice
1 I
bOQun football praotlot aaaalona whloh w ill laat 
throughout tho aprlng quart ar.
Spring conditioning haa 
tndad, nut tha work la not 
over a i Coach Jo t Harpar
« na preparation fo r kiln 
taaion aa haad coach 
With tha opening o f ip rlng  
football practice thin week.
The practice* began Mon* 
day. A p ril 14 with five new 
jun io r eoltaga tranafara among 
tha nthletai reporting fo r tha 
ip rlng  w o rk .^
There w ill ha 12 of tha 
•llg lh la J4 latlarman engaged 
In tha ip rlng  w orkouti H al­
ting m at week. 1971*79 ita r* 
t ing quarterback Craig 
Johnston, who Waa Injured on 
tha Aral play of tn t final 
ragular taaion gam* againat 
Boiaa Btata, w ill not taka part
In tha praotloa m m Io m . Ha la 
racuparallng from  o(T*aaflion 
knat lu rg try . Gary M o rrli. 
tha 1971 puntar, la aot In 
•ahpol th li quarter.
A ll flve o f tha Junior eollag* 
trnnafari figure to Copland for 
ntartlng Jobe on a Poly iqumi 
that loat only 11 seniors In* 
eluding Mvan ita rta n  when* 
the Muatangi aarnad a berth 
In tha NCAA Dlv, 11 national 
p layoffi for tha fln t time. Cal 
Poly logged a 7>) overall 
racord Including a 17*0 loa* at 
iha hand i o f top*rntad 
W lnaionAalam Ip j m  Aret 
roupd o f the ptayoCfb Ip the 
North C arolliu i efty.
oonttnuod on p a f t  11
l.ynn slugged a tw o-run 
homer w ith  ope out ip the 
ninth inning, hie ilx th  of tha 
Mason, a* tha Boston Red Boa 
eama from behind to beet the 
Milwaukee brewer* 6-5 Tues-
d^ fra ilin g  M  againat Baggie 
Cleveland. 0*1 then ilx th  
Milwaukee pitcher, l.ynn 
powered hie ahot into the right 
Add eland* aAar Jerry Remy 
had led o ff w ith •  tingle and 
moved to ucond on a 
»*c ufic*
BUto le icano  hit a two-run 
homer end knocked In four
rum.
Sailing craw will go to Admiral Cup
Pive Cal Poly M ilo n  w ill 
travel a little  farther than 
u*uei to  compete In a regatta 
thin weekend King* Point, 
New York.
The Cal Poly Sailing 
Team'* five-man squad w ill 
taat Itte lf againat fifteen 
eastern whoota In the 
m lm l'i Cup regatta Bate 
and Sunday. The 
Merchant Marina A cademy 
w ill boat the i---------
Other tell 
dude the Naval 
Princeton .and Michigan 
State, according to Cal Poly 
team member Chrla Klein.
The boat*. 410*. Law n, and 
1 nterdub*. w ill be prov ids d by 
the U .S.M .M .A.
Cal P o l/i Seen Sevendsen 
w ill crew for Klein In tha 42&
ta regatta, 
ih a m  aafllng in- 
Academy,
which la ilm lla r to a Plying 
Junior; David Johnaton w ill 
crew for BUI Weideman in tha 
ilnglt-ealled Interdub, while 
Jim Yabdey w ill ta ll tha one* 
man Laaar.
According to Klein, the 
competition at Klnga Point 
w ill tw interne: "They’re out 
fo r Mood."
Ha mid that the Raetarn 
Mhooh taka m IHm  mukh 
more itrloua ly then the Waat 
Conat K h oo ii For aaampla, 
•very fo til -  even the ilightaat 
bump ing  o f  h u l l * — i i  
protested
Klein te ld he eaneeta the
Cal Poly team, onoaan to 
represent the W ait Coaat In 
the Admlrale’ Cub Inal 
January, to place ninth or 
tenth this weekend
S P E C I A L  S T U D I N T  A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
•uteavM.aa*
i t e m
\ l p %JO *1*0 (XI
F - teouoM-ilMOOu F m o o
T h s s s  * * * * *  * e » iy  i s  i iw e c n o  * i * t  h i * r * M iM  t  « sn <  C s i i is r iu a  * n * # i  *  
i te s n s s  l« i  i m M  , m <i  * t « f l  f t *  l i s k a t t  s i  s e e u w m *  * * «  «>• I s t i n f .
Iw s l«4 o * m o»«  v n i l l  * M  « * •  h * M  * n w  in * « * fn e »  *  B  » • * • * «  V  
M l * >  » m  iM u n  IX *  • ( » * •  i * l * l ,
oti*f*e im im im , mi ten mu'panes *»
Strand-M urret Agency
m w t m n f m e  '*"1 v r y v ^ M  t i e
Drtvo by or onN today for a quotation*Ph.11*
TOMORROW ONLY I!
JAN’8 IS HAVING 
A DISC \TPARTYI I
Prlzoal Grand prize 
Dlscountsl Record Set! I 
Glvoowayal -
JAN'S BIBLE 
'BOOKSTORE
BTBHlg tiers
tho atom with all 
8PARROW mualo
Tha aouna w ill be a five 
•quart mile area o f L o t*  
lalend Bound. Klein an* 
ile ipa ia i a short chop w ith 
wind out o f tha aait 
" I t  really Mow* or I f*  really 
nice," ha told, adding, "I f it  
probably be co ld"
The Adm iral Cup regMla la 
one of Ave mqjor aaatarn Inter* 
collegiate regatta* *aah year.
iay coma a* a aurprlm that 
Poly wai ehoaen by the 
‘ of tha 
ulpment and
light
team'* lack o f aq T  
mediocre showing In th li 
Maaon'i northern California
"We have good aallon that 
•an overcome the equipment," 
m id Klein, a qualifier fo r the 
PJ Worlds this year,
John Lucas entertains 
on tsnnla court
SAN JOBS, Calif, | A P K  
Pro basketball player John 
l.ueas tent the crowd Into 
hyiterle* a* he hit out nlmoat 
>lnt and generally dla*
I comic form In the ISO,* 
lOrand Prla tennl* tourna­
ment ‘
l.ucae. who play* for tha 
Ootdan State Warrior* during 
tha NBA M M on, wa* whipped 
Monday night by John Jama*, 
4*1, 4*2.
I op-t««d*d John Melnroe  
wa* to play hi* Am  match 
today.*
Baaond*ae«d*d H ank
Pflotorr loat the first ict hut 
earn* back in bent Bill M b m  4* 
4, 4*1. 4*2 Monday night in iha 
Aral round of the 190,000 
Grand Prla tennis tourna­
ment
r  Third aaaded Peter Pleating 
M*o advanced to the second 
round by defeating Oeorg*
Hardtc 4*2,7*9. In other even* 
Ing match**. Jaime Flllol heal 
Jeff Berwick 42 . 4-4 and 
John James whipped pro 
basket bell player John Lucaa 
4*1, 4*2.
Earlier. Mark Fdmonson 
came back* from a twlaied 
ankle to upact eighth madad 
Bernlc MU ton of South Africa 
H  7*9, 7*|, ,
Fdmnnson of Australia had 
loat the Am  m i and trailed 4*2 
in the second whan he hurt Ma 
ankle. But from then on, hi* 
play picked up to win Iha
in  m I n i l  *. • *maivn*
In  n ih y r f lr i l* ro u n d  
matches, Pardic Tegen heal 
Russell Simpson 1-4, M>, 
Vince Van Fallen defeated
Tray Waltkc M  Billy Martin 
*  topped K ick Fisher 7*1, 41, 
and Bruce Maneon knocked
off Brie Van Dlllcn 4 - 2 , 4 -
El Corral 
invites you 
to read for 
pleasure...!

Interchangeable 
Parte from  
Jr. Sportsw earSpecials fo r Him
H A M O -T iN  • H i m  
C M W N IC K  M t
Cool Knit shirt of polyester and ootton for 
hlsaotlve life, Reg. 12.60.
RLACKST FRONT 1 l . M - 1 l . l i
Collar and 3 button plaokat In atrlpai. 
Rag. 10.60 to 22.00.
R A O U IT n  RANTS 1 1 .M -1 4 .M  
Chooaa front-belted atylaa or baaic fly 
fronts In texturized polyaitar 6*16. Val* 
uaa to 20.00.
KNIT TORS V4-14 ORR
Soft, easy-fitting top i by Organloally 
C ro w n . S -M -L . V a lu aa  to 2 0  00 .
QOLF S W IA T IR S  17 .M
Unk on link stitch with rlbbad cuffi and 
bottom. Rag. 24.00 8oft and pratty biouaai in alagant tax- 
turad fabrics; 6-16. Valuas to 32 00
OOLR SHIRT » H
Classic styling by Munsingwsar in a 
rainbow of spring oolors. r7>
Rag. 13.00.
S L A Z IR 8  14-14 ORR
Choosa wools, or poly and cotton 
b la n d s .  6 - 1 6 ,  V a lu a s  to 6 0  00
TORS 14-14 ORR
Stripas, solids and prints all c o ­
ordinating with naw spring brlghts Val- 
u a s  to 2 6 . 0 0 .  6 - 1 6 ,  S - M - l ,
SRORT SHIRTS M i
Chap colors lor spring in soft plaids and 
solids Rag to 16 00
CASUAL SLACKS 1 I .H
Cholca of corduroy, brushed cotton and 
khaki twills by Harris. Rag. to 21.00.
RANTS V*V4 OFF
Choosa alastlo backs or baltad styles 
6-16. Valuas to 26 00,
SKIRTS -  V4-V4 ORR
Assortad ••lints, slim skirts, front plaats 
and dirndl 6-16, Valuas to 24.00.
handw arm ar pockats. Rag 12.60
WALK SHORTS i .M
2 front bush pockats m dacron/cotton 
poplin by Harris Rag 14 00 to 16 00
SHORT O R IS S IS
Soft and flattaring styles 
those breezy spring days
O R IS S  SHIRTS ~  I .M -7 .M
Tightly woven polyester and cotton for 
durability and comfort by Arrow Rag to 
14.00,
LO N O D R IS S S S  * , 14-14 OFR
Softly flowing In a variety of crisp oool 
fabrics for spring. 6-16. Valuas to 46 00.
P ftQ S  12 W idnssdsy, AprH 10,197? Mustang Dally
